Daniel 1 - Captives in Babylon
Vocabulary
Jehoiakim - king of Judah
Nebuchadnezzar - King of Babylon
Ashpenaz - master of Nebuchadnezzar's eunuchs
eunuch - kings' officer or official
descendants - children, grandchildren, and on down the line
blemish - mark, disability, or any flaw
language - the spoken tongue
literature - stories of gods and ideas about those gods
Chaldeans - name of people and country of Babylon
delicacies - rich and special foods
Daniel - Jewish noble taken captive by King Nebuchadnezzar
Belteshazzar - the name given to Daniel in Babylon
Meshach - the name given Mishael in Babylon
Abednego - the name given Azariah in Babylon
Shadrach - The name given Hananiah in Babylon
defile - to make one-self unclean or unpure
servants - one who serves a master - no longer their own man
endanger - to place someone or something in danger
goodwill - a high opinion or respect for someone or something
appearance - how one looks
examined - to consider, test, and carefully observe traits
consented - agree to something
portion - a piece of something
knowledge - information or facts one knows
interviewed - orally tested face to face
magicians - priests of false gods who formed secret and magical rituals in
their worship.
astrologers - study stars to predict the future and cast spells
realm- the area one has control over

Daniel 1 - Captives in Babylon
Questions
1. What year of Jehoiakim's reign did God turn over Jerusaleum to
Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon? (v1) Why did He do that? (Read 2
Chronicles 36:5-8, 15-23)
2. What young people were to be brought before the king and what
eight characteristics were they to have? (v 3-4)

3. What did the king give these young people? (v 4-5)

4. Four of the young people from Judah are mentioned in these
Scriptures. Their names glorified God, but the Chaldeans changed
their names to glorify their false gods. What were their names and
what were they changed to. (v 6-7)

5. What did Daniel purpose in his heart? (v 8)
6. Who brought Daniel into the favor and goodwill of the chief of
eunichs? (v 9)
7. What did Daniel ask from the chief of the eunichs? (v 12-13) What
happened as a result? (v 15)

8. What gifts did God give these four gentlemen? (v 17)
9. What did the king find out about these four men when they were
presented unto him? (v 20)
10. Did Daniel ever return home? (v 21 and read 2 Chronicles 36:22-23)
11. How are Daniel and Joseph alike?

Daniel 2 - Nebuchadnezzar's Dream
Vocabulary
magicians
enchanters
sorcerers
astrologers
interpret
penalty
conspired
execution
Arioch
tact
decree
Hananiah
Mishael
Azariah
vision
deposes
exiles
Belteshazzar
diviner
chaff
dominion
inferior
prostrate
lavished
province

Daniel 2 - Nebuchadnezzar's Dream
Questions
1. Who did Nebuchadnezzar first summon to interpret his dream (v 2)

2. What language did the astrologers use? (v 4)
3. What did Nebuchadnezzar plan to do if the wise men of his land could
not interpret his dream? (v 5)
4. Nebuchadnezzar guessed correctly on what these "wise" men were
doing in verse 9. What was it?

5. Where did the Babylonian gods supposedly live and how is that
different from the one true God? (v 11)
6. How did Daniel handle this trial?
1. (v 16)
2. (v 17)
3. (v 18)
4. (v 19)
5. (v 24)
6. (v 28)
7. What was Nebuchadnezzar's dream? (v 31-35)

8. How did Daniel interpret it? (v 39-45)

9. In verse 44, Daniel mentions a kingdom God will set up that can never
be crushed. What was that kingdom?

10. Because of Daniel giving the Lord credit for his dream's interpretation,
what did Nebuchadnezzar do in verse 47? What can we learn from
that?

Daniel 3 - Nebuchadnezzar's Statue
Vocabulary
satraps
prefects
herald
turbans
defied
rubble
zither
lyre
proclaim

Daniel 4 - Nebuchadnezzar's Letter
Vocabulary
prosperous
abundant
messenger
drenched
verdict
sovereign
lowliest
perplexed
adversaries
dominion
acknowledge
renounce
oppressed
prosperity
sanity
humble

Daniel 3 - Nebuchadnezzar's Statue
Questions
1. Where was Nebuchadnezzar's statue located? (v 1)

2. How large was the statue? (v 1 ) Can you think of something you've
seen that is that large? What?

3. What were the people to do when they heard the music? (v 5)

4. What was to happen to them if they didn't? (V 6)

5. Who tried to cause the exiled Jews trouble? (v 8)
6. Who were the three Jews who refused to bow before the idol? (v 12)

7. What was their response to being ordered to bow before the idol? (v
17-18)

8. What happened to Nebuchadnezzar's attitude towards them? (v 19)

9. What happened to the soldiers that threw our three friends into the
furnace? Why? (v 22)

10. How many men did the king see in the furnace, and what was one
likened to? (v 25)

11. How did the three Jews appear when they came out from the
furnace? (v 27)

12. Nebuchadnezzar decreed that no-one could speak against God
because? 9v 28)

Daniel 4 - Nebuchadnezzar's Letter
Questions
1. Daniel 4 is a letter written by who? (v 1)

2. Who does Nebuchadnezzar call first to interpret his dream? (v 7)
3. Who did interpret it? (v 8)

4. Describe the dream. (v 10-17)

5. How did Daniel feel when he heard the dream? (v 19)

6. How could have Nebuchadnezzr possible changed the outcome of his
dream? (v 27)

7. Instead what did Nebuchadnezzar do? (v 29)

8. What happened to Nebuchadnezzar? (v 33)

9. When Nebuchadnezzar finally glorified God, what did God do? (v 36)

10. Does it appear that Nebuchadnezzar may have turned from his false
gods? (v 37)

Daniel 5 - King Belshazzar
Vocabulary
King Belshazzar

deposed

banquet

inscription

nobles

Mene

goblets

Tekel

concubines

Peres

plaster

slain

baffled

Darius

interpretations

Mede

arrogant

Daniel 6 - Daniel in the Lions' Den
Vocabulary
satraps
accountable
distinguished
exceptional
corruption
negligent
edict
altered
accordance
repealed
published
distressed
signet
anguished
prospered

Daniel 5 - King Belshazzar
Questions
1. What king gave a great banquet for the nobles? (v 1)

2. Where did the gold and silver goblets come from? (v 2)
3. What gods did the people praise? (v 4)

4. What appeared out of nowhere and begin writing on the wall? (v 5)
5. How did the king react to that? (v 6)
6. What did the king promise as a reward to the person who could read
the writing? (v 7)

7. Who recommended Daniel to the king? (v 10)

8. What was Belshazzar's sin before the Lord? (v 22-23)

9. What did the writing on the wall mean? (v 26-28)

10. What happened to Belshazzar, when did it happen, and by whom?
(v 30)

Daniel 6 - Daniel in the Lions' Den
Questions
1. Why were the satraps jealous over Daniel? (v 3)

2. What did they plan to do about it and why was that hard to do? (v 4)

3. What edict did they ask the king to proclaim? (v 7)

4. Daniel continued what habit? (v 10)

5. What was Daniel's punishment? (v 16)

6. What were the king's feelings about that and what did he try to do? (v
14 & 18)

7. What did God do for Daniel? (v 22-23)

8. What happened to Daniel's accusers? (v 24)

9.

What then was King Darius' decree? (v 26)

10. What two reigns did Daniel prosper through? (v 28)

